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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Capriotti's Sandwich Shop from Sioux Falls. Currently, there
are 18 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Capriotti's Sandwich Shop:
the customer service was great, the lady who took my order was very nice. classic cheesteak sandwich was

amazing. only on the lower side was the side salad in a small cup made it impossible to mix and eat with each
dressing at the floor and seemed expensive. overall very clean and eating was great read more. The rooms in

the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about

Capriotti's Sandwich Shop:
I used to think Capriotti's had great food at a decent price. However, today my salad had big chunks of (inedible)

core from the lettuce and several pieces of chicken skin. For what you pay, this was very disappointing. read
more. If you're desiring some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: tasty menus,

prepared with fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, here they serve
a appetizing brunch in the morning. Not to be left out is the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea

specialties in this locale, The dishes are usually prepared fast and fresh for you.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Desser�
COOKIES

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Sandwiche�
TURKEY SANDWICH

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

TURKEY

TUNA STEAK

BREAD

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -21:00
Tuesday 10:00 -21:00
Wednesday 10:00 -21:00
Thursday 10:00 -21:00
Friday 10:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
Sunday 10:00 -20:00
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